Kentucky: $100 by 1/31 $100 by 4/30 $95

Date Received:_________

by 7/1 (all ads or $295 total paid by 7/1)
Virginia & Indiana: $100 by 4/30 $100 by
5/30, $95 by 7/1 (all ads or $295 due by 7/1)

Photo Received:_______

Tennessee: $100 by 5/15 , $100 by 6/15,
$95 by 7/1 (all ads or $295 due by 7/1 )
Other States At Large: $200 by 5/15.
Total of $295 or 3 ad pages due by 7/1

Girls 0-11 mo, 12-17 mo, 18-23 mo, 2 yr, 3 yr Wee Miss
Boys 0-18mo, 19 mo– 3, 4-7 yr, 8-12 yr Little Mister
Girls 4yr, 5yr, 6yr, 7yr , 8 yr Little Miss
Girls 9yr, 10yr, 11yr, 12yr Pre-Teen
Girls 13yr, 14yr, 15yr , 16yr. Teen
Girls 17- 18yr, 19-21yr, 22-23yr, MS, Mrs., Modern Woman

Cont #______________

Miss, MS, Mrs

MS = 24 single MRS married 24—39 Ms U.S. Woman Ages 40-60 married or single
Modern Woman (MW) = 22 + years dress size 14 and up (married or single) Modern Miss 16—21 Years dress size 14 & up

Contestant Name:__________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________ ST__________ Zip______________________
Phone:___________________ Birthday_________________Text #__________________
Age: (on pageant day) _____________________________________________Age Division:___________________________
Email: _____________________________@_____________________.______________
Eyes:______________________________Hair__________________________________
Hobbies:_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Favorite Movie____________________________________________________________
What do you love about your state____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Future Ambition___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
One interesting fact about yourself:____________________________________________
The most exciting thing to ever happen to you:___________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
School:_________________________________ Grade___________________________
Parents:_________________________________________________________________
Sponsored By:____________________________________________________________
State Title You Hold _______________________________________________________
Any Ad Prizes Won Choices:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent or Legal Guardian (or contestant 18+) ________________________________________________________________________________________ Date______________________________________
In signing this entry form I understand the entire contents of this packet and agree with all rules and regulations of the pageants system. I understand there are no refunds of any deposits or ads in part or
in whole. There are no “forwarding” of fees if you do not attend nationals. AmeriFest LLC, Facilities Held, Judges, Staff, or other parties affiliated with AmeriFest LLC are NOT responsible for injuries
during, traveling to, as well as lost or stolen items at the pageant, hotel area, traveling to or from the event. In signing I give permission for me or my child’s photo to be used in state or national
advertisements including website, social media, or print ads. We reserve the right to decline any advertising we see not suitable for our audience or the association. We reserve the right to combine age
divisions with 2 or less contestants. If there are less than 25 boys competing the bond WILL be reduced for Grand Supreme. To $800 Bond. We reserve the right to substitute any gifts or prizes for those
of equal or greater value. Community service is a huge part of AmeriFest LLC , when you win your title you may be ask to attend or participate in local or national community service projects or
appearances. Once you are crowned, we may monitor behaviors on social media—we expect winners to uphold themselves to a certain code of conduct and represent themselves and their national title
in a clean, decent, and non-offensive manner. We reserve the right to remove any titles won if a queen does not adhere to “good and decent moral conduct” online or in print at the associations
discretion. If for any reason the overall Grand Winners are not able to fulfill their appearances or duties for ANY reason including but not limited to, winning another state or national title that forbids
you to wear or represent your title publicly, immoral conduct , Teen or Miss winner becomes pregnant during her reign for example, Mini supreme will take over that responsibility and all remaining
appearances and become the face of that title for the remainder of the reign. All contestants, excluding little mister, must have been a natural born female. Teen or Miss contestants must have never had
a child or be married. There are divisions for MS and MRS for contestants married and with children. Grand winners are contractually obligated to attend Nationals in 2018 to crown the new royalty—if
they are unable to attend for any reason the Mini Supreme will have the opportunity. All Grand Supreme winners need to book their photo session with our national sponsor Cook Designer portraits
within 1 month after being crowned. The quicker the photos the quicker we can blast and promote the winners. The free package won is worth over $1,200 and includes autograph cards.

FREE

Registration Fee $100 FREE
This fee is paid by winning your qualifying state title or if
you’re an at large state title, the $100 you paid for that title is
credited here.

__X__ Supreme Package $295 (Mandatory)

FREE with 3 ad pages or 295 chances !

Includes Grand Supreme & ALL side awards !
(National Facial Beauty, National Evening Gown, National hair,
National Prettiest eyes, National Personality—Given per age division)

The above categories are the ONLY required categories for Nationals !

$50

________ Centerfold Contest

_______ Cover Photo Contest

(full body shot up to 3 pics mail by 7/1)

$50 (Headshot up to 3 pics mail by 7/1)

_______ State Theme Photo Contest

$50 (State or Any Theme by 7/1)

_______ Photogenic Per Age Group $50
__________ Mini & Novice Supreme

(up to 3 pics mail by 7/1 per age group)

$50 (Includes both)

Given per session—National Title !

______ Beauty & Personality Supreme $50

(Includes both)

Given per session—National Title !

________ Weekend Door Passes (good for all competitions all weekend)

______ Festival Wear

$50

(any outfit to honor the festival or state you represent winner per age division National Title ! )

______ Fashion Runway $50

Adult ____@ $20 Child 6-12 yrs____ @ $10 (under 6 FREE ) = Total $_____
* The above reserved door passes will be added to your total below, Please only mark the tickets
you know you need as the balance will be due when you check in for registration . Everyone 6
and older who isn’t competing, MUST have armband to enter the ballroom / competition area
that isn’t a contestant. Contestants are free. You can earn free door passes through ad sales or
raffle sales.

(contestants must wear anything custom made or off the rack with at least 1/2 denim. Or anything black and white combination. Be creative and have fun. Wear hair and accessories as you
choose ! Celebrate our denim, diamonds, & pearls theme—National winner in each age group)

_____ National Program Book @ $25 ___ = $____

_______ National Humanitarian FREE

You must reserve them now! They are printed by reservation only. You may pay balance @
door. If you reserve the book the order can not be canceled. If you have one earned free through
ads, you still need to mark it above. Separate book for each session.

_____National Pageant DVD

$40 Entire weekend =$ ____

(Video cameras are NOT permitted into pageant ballroom/ You may pay balance @ pageant)

____National Pageant Theme T-Shirt(s)

$______

(see separate T-shirt order forms)
______ Program Book Photo should be mailed by 7/1 = FREE

______ T.V. Talent $50
(Choose your product/service & come up with a 30 second commercial skit to win this National
Title—Performed in front of a live audience, parent may accompany, 4 winners per session !

(contestant per session with most donated items in their community see inside for details)

___X___ America’s Choice

(automatically entered FREE)

(This National Title is chosen by the contestant per age division with the most votes– see enclosed
details and voter forms—winner PER AGE GROUP ! Minimum of 100 total votes to be
considered for this category. National round crown and title sash for winner—Vote Online Too)

__________ National Pageant Ambassador

FREE

(National Title for ANY contestant selling 15 or more sponsor pages details inside)
Check List: Program pic____ This form front /back _____ Deposit _____ Pics ____ Ads____

EVERY CONTESTANT SENDS A PHOTO FOR PROGRAM CONTESTNAT PAGES IN
THE PROGRAM, IF NO PHOTO—EMPTY BOX NO PHOTO APPEARS

Total Entering Everything from both columns $________
Deposits
$________
Balance Due @ Pageant
$________
No Checks accepted after 7/1 —money order or credit card only after 7/1

Total Ad Pages Sold_____ = $_____
Total Chances Sold _____ = $______

Extra items such as door passes, shirts, programs can be paid at the pageant.
See Deposit Schedule for when your deposits are due. Varies by state. Final deadline is July 1st postmark

Two Ways To Use Credit Card ( or paypal)
1.
2.

Request an invoice by texting 859 625 8490 with Contestant Name,
Age, Amount you want to charge, & Email to send invoice link.
Mail in the ad receipts with the credit card portion filled out , an invoice
will be generated via email for a secure link for your patron to complete
their purchase of ad to sponsor you. This can be done for individual or
business sponsors. All Major credit cards taken as well as Paypal
4% will be added to all credit card charges

212 Dollywood Lane Pigeon Forge
2708 Parkway , Pigeon Forge, TN 37863

865-453-2700

Discount: $149.95 Queen Room
Booking Code: 6432-3622

*Be sure to google the driving distance to the Sevierville
Convention Center . You can use Veterans parkway as a shortcut to the center.
MUST RESERVE BY JUNE 13TH upon availability

3620 Outdoor Sportsman Place
Kodak, TN 37664

865-933-3033

Discount: Thurs & Sun: $119 Friday & Sat $149
Booking Code: AmeriFest for discount

*This is a nice, clean, budget friendly option that’s right off
the interstate exit and
convenient to the Sevierville convention center. Be sure to
google the distance and ask the hotel when booking. Very
simple straight shot to the pageant
location. Cut off for reservations, July 6th—while room
supplies last.

865-908-3187

Full Service Spa, condos, heart of Pigeon
Forge, pools, fishing, lazy river, full kitchens,
living rooms, fireplace, laundry, etc.

Booking Code: 6432-3818

*Be sure to google the driving distance to the
Sevierville Convention Center . You can use
Veterans parkway as a shortcut to the center.
1 bedroom: $206
2 bedroom: $269
3 bedroom upon request
MUST RESERVE BY JUNE 13TH upon
availability

3526 Outdoor Sportsman Place
Kodak, TN 37664

865-963-0087

Discount: Thurs & Sun: $119 Friday & Sat $149
Booking Code: AmeriFest for discount

*This is a nice, clean, budget friendly option that’s right off the interstate exit and convenient to the Sevierville convention center. Be sure to
google the distance and ask the hotel when booking. Very simple
straight shot to the pageant location. Cut off for reservations , July 6th
while room supplies last.

Newly Remodeled !

Oak Haven Resort &
Spa / Cabin Rentals

Although the Wilderness of the Smokies Lodge will not
provide our group with a discount code, they do run specials
monthly. It’s worth checking out—the Lodge is right beside
the Sevierville Convention Center .
Address: 1424 Old Knoxville Hwy, Sevierville, TN
877 325 9453
Www.Wildernessatthesmokies.com
Check online for summer specials !

1947 Old Knoxville Highway, Sevierville, TN

800-652-2611

Www.OakHavenResort.com

Mention Discount Code: “Crown “
for promo rates
1-2-3-4-5 bedroom cabins
This is a 4 night minimum , great to
share or make a mini vacation ! .

Last Chance Registration: 8:30-10:00 am
At Sevierville Convention Center
Main Ballroom
10:00am 0-3 and boys beauty comp
11:30 am 0-3 and boys optional comp.
(Festival Wear, Runway, TV Talent)

Pageant Registration
All Ages Registration 3:00-5:00 pm

1:00 pm 4-8 years beauty competition
2:30 pm 4-8 optional competitions

(Stage open for limited freestyle practice during this time)

5:00 pm 9-12 beauty competition
6:30pm 9-12 optional competitions

** two weeks before , an optional orientation / practice will be
announced for the 9 and older at the convention center **
• Must bring any balances owed in cash or credit card, baby
blanket donation, and
humanitarian slips if you’re participating.
Registration Sevierville Convention Center
Charity supreme for most donated baby
blankets per session.
•

Dollywood Family Night—Friday 7/28 Optional !!
Door prizes to be given at dinner and group photo . 7pm

Michael Kors , Electronics, Free pageants for a year,
cosmetics, toys, & more !

Come to Dollywood FREE !!!
See Below

(Festival Wear, Runway, TV Talent)

(Festival Wear, Runway, TV Talent)

8:00 pm 13 and older beauty competition
4 Years and older must purchase the national tee online for the opening parade of contestants. This will take place right before beauty competition for your session. You may
wear any denim shorts, skirt, or jeans with any choice of shoes or boots. You must have
your contestant # on and you will have THIS SIMPLE intro only. You may say welcome
or good afternoon etc, your name and your contestant # . Do NOT elaborate further!

Interview Board Room:
9:30 am 9 –12 Interview
10:30 am 13-16 Interview
11:30 am 17 & older Interview
Business attire for interview .
Most questions come from your entry form.
Acting & Talent Workshop:

Jou Jou Papailer , actor and producer,
will conduct. Up to 6 people will be chosen for a real audition for a feature project. Workshop cost is $50 and his link will be posted to the website very soon.
0-8 Years Workshop (includes all boys) : 4:00 pm Saturday
9 & older Workshop : 1:00 pm Saturday

Main Ballroom
9:30 am

Secure your tickets online by July 7

www.ItsMoreThanJust.com
Sell Wal-Mart chances to pay for your family night,
just bring the tickets to the pageant registration.
$1 for $1 of Walmart chances can go towards this.

13 and older optionals

(festival wear, runway,etc

11:30 am 0-3 girls & all Boys Crowning
1:00 pm 4-8 Years Crowning
2:30 pm 9-12 Years Crowning
4:00 pm 13 and older crowning

We will have group photos after each crowning session—Times will
be given for all photo opportunities at registration.
** Note NO CAMERAS OR VIDEO CAMERAS allowed in ballroom

Questions regarding the schedule?
Email: info@amerifestpageants.com
kyfestivals@hotmail.com 859 625 8490

